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Westar Mining
will take cuts~ 'J. ~
on coal deals

VANCOUVER - Japanese con
sumers have negotiated lower prices
and contract volumes for metallur·
gical coal they will obtain from
Wtstar M1ninl in southeastem, B.C.
The company's Balmer and Green·
hills operations will now receive
$44(U5) per tonne, a reduction of
$5 and $5.50 respectively from the
two mines.

Westar says the Japanese will
only be taking 37.5% of their origi
nal contract volume of4.37 million
tonnes from Balmer and 4O'lb of 'I

their original contract volume of
760,000 tonnes from Greenhills. I
In 1986, Japanese customers repre
sented approximately 42% of total
coal volumes from the Westar
operations.

The new contract volumes will
represent shipments of approxi
mately 1.9 million tonnes during
the 1987 coal year, a reduction of
about 250,000 tonne. from pro
jected shipments in 1986. Last
year's volumes were lower because
of a 4-month labor atoppage and
reduced steel production in Japan.
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Revenues $370.700,000 $515,100.000

"et 8ef.Extra Items (21,700.000) 34.700,000

Extraordinary (Loss)" (79.100.000) (220.900,000)

Bet Earnln9s (Loss) (100.800,000) (186,800,000)

·PrlMarl1y relating to loss on disposal of U.K.

oil/gas Interests.

HEAVY LOSS REPORTEO - L.Jack Smith. president of Westar

Mining Ltd. has presented compar

ative financIal results for 1986 showln9 a large loss

(see table). He reports a loss from contlnuln9 opora

tlons of $6.200.000 In 1986 due priMarily to labor dls-

''': putu wl11ch shut down both the Bal ...r and Greenhl11s

',~ .•'nes, compared to OIrnlngs of $21,100.000 the previous

you. Coal shlpmonts from the Bal ...r mine allOunted to

3.900,000 tonnu compared to 5.800.000 tonnes In 1985.

Th. 80S owned Greenhl11s .Ine shipped 2.500.000 tonn..

In 1986 vs 2.300,000 tonnes In 1985.

West.r's oil and gas Interests In thl United Klng

clOII lost $15.500.000 up to th.1 r ..,. In August. 19B6.

due to the f.ll In oorld oil prlc.s. The coapany also

hid an axtraordlnary loIS of $75.000.000 upon dhposal

of those Interests.

Mr.S.Hh says. 'soft coal .rkets a..cerbated by

the labor disputes have forced the coepany to again

revhe Hs mine plans and reorganize Its work force to

l.prove productivity and cut costs.' He e.pects 1987

w111 be another dlffl<ult year due to ... tallur9'cal co. 1

price and vol.- reductions by the Japanese steel .HIs,

lIe.tu'. largest customers. The cOl1pany h continuing

discussions with Its lenders to refinance .11 bank debt.

Westar Is owned 67S by IRIT!SH COLI!!BIA RESOURCES

COBPORAIIQI{ICI-Y.T).
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